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Terms & Conditions 條 件 與 規 則
i. Promotion is valid for orders made by independent distributors during the operating hours within his/her birthday month, 
 limited to one redemption per year./ 訂單受理時間為壽星生日當月之營業時間，每年限兌領一次。
ii. The product price stated in this promotion is the net payable amount./ 此公告內容所標示之金額為實付金額。
iii. This promotion is applicable to independent distributors who are registered with Nefful Hong Kong./ 本活動之壽星須為妮芙 
 露香港入會籍之獨立直銷商。
iv. This promotion is applicable for purchase made by the independent distributor on his/her birthday month; birthday month 
 of a joint distributorship will be based on the birth month of the main representative./ 訂單須以壽星為買受人。夫妻合併則以代
 表人之生日為準。
v. Birthday month will be based on the information indicated on the NRIC, if there are no records, January will be considered 
 as the purchasers’ birthday month./ 壽星生日月份須以買受人身份證上之月份為準，若身份證沒顯示生日月，則一律以1月為生日月份。

vi. Please indicate [Birthday Month] on the order form. Free gift will not be issued for order that failed to indicate [Birthday Month] 
 upon order submission./ 壽星請於訂購單上勾選 [生日禮]。未註明而未收到生日專屬好禮者，恕不補發。
vii. Purchase of business support materials and top-up on product exchange will not be taken into consideration for sales volume 
 accumulation in this promotion. / 本活動實付金額之計算不含購買輔銷商品及事業袋之金額，亦不含良品換貨支付差額部分。
viii. This promotion is not valid in conjunction with other ongoing promotion(s) or Nefful Coupons, unless stated otherwise. / 
 本活動與其他特惠活動或優惠券不可合併計算，除非另做聲明。
ix. Amendment on orders or combined orders are not allowed after payment is made. / 所有訂單付款完成，不得更改或合併訂單。
x. In the event of termination of a distributorship, all gifts given must be returned. / 解約退貨同時，須將贈品退還公司。
xi. Nefful Hong Kong reserves the right to change the terms and conditions without prior notice. / 妮芙露香港保留更改活動內容之權利。
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with minimum spend of HK$4,000 
in a single receipt
單張發票實付金額達 HK$4,000 即可
獲贈生日專屬好禮

NS005
Bio Clean Travel Kit
潔凈洗劑旅行組
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贈品價值Gift worth

HK$180
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